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FUBLISBID

EVEHY SATURDAY MORNING,
AtKa.lS La Balls Street (flrsl floor), weit of Court Henit

B-- 08MA.N 4c HAPEMAN .

TKHM8 OK SUBSCRIPTION:
Two Dollars per Annum, In Advance.

KATES OK ADVEUTISINO !

ttfACK. i w. aw.ti M. aM.!sM. M.1 1 t.
Oae Square 1100 i00 1300 H 90 i00fU)00
Two Square. 150 350; 400 5001 650 lOOOi 1500
Three Squire. 300 8 V) 500 150l 606 13 00 WOO
Poor Benares 350 1501 600 00 1100 1600 35 00
Five Squares 600 SMi 100 1100 1(00 3000 1000

Column.. 850 (00 800 1400 1600 3300 3300
One-tMr- Column.... 4 75 800 1200 1500 IKK) S0WI 1500
One-hal- f Column 00 1000 1600 18 00 SO 00 35001 60 00
One CeVumn ioooii5oo :oo 3000 4000 00: 100 00

Twelve line of Agate make one iquaie.
Advertliement. not under contract null bi plainly

narked tbe length of time de.lrd. or they will be contln
edand charged tot until ordered ont.
BnlneB and provisional cards (not exceeding n veil ie)

nierted at Ave dollars per annum ; over Ave lloei onedol
r per line extra.
Tranalent advertising in all cauea to be paid strictly In
dvance.
W Vearly advertisers tilsiontlnalng their advertua-men-

before the expiration of the contract, will be charfr
ed tbe full rate, ai above. Extra charge will alto bo made
or dissolution and other notice, not connected with their
regular business.

Local notice, flftein cents per line.
tW In no case will these terms be departed from.

tr The date on the slip on which the subscriber's name
s printed Indicates the time when the subscription expires.

Persons who have paid for the Fbki Trader should be
careful to notice that the date on the slip corresponds to
the date to which they have paid, and at once notify the
publishers of any discrepancy.

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.
Our facilities for doing all kinds of Job Work, In the va

rlous styles of the art, are not surpassed In this section,
and we respectfully solicit those wishing anything done In

tblsllneto give us a call. Ily the Judicious and liberal use
of prfatcr's Ink many a man's fortune! as been made, and
the Beld Is still open. Try It.

Orders by mall promptly attended to.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Livery & Feed Stable.

PETER EGAN
Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Ottawa and
vicinity that he h one of lhe choicer Livery Stocks In this
cltf , at tbe City BUbles, such as the

Latest Styles of Hacks, Carriages and Buggies,

To let at prices to suit t!res. Parties, Weddings. Funerals.
s, Ac,, supplied with good rig on shert notice, and

Funerals In the country or adjoining towns promptly at-
tended to. Persons taken to and from the depots, or to the
country, night or day. tr Kemember the place on Madi-
son street, near the swing biltlge.

Jane. 174. tETER EOAN.

1,000,000
JDTZjJlTJST tileFOH BALE I1V

Clark, White k Co., Utica, 111.

The Texas Tribune says: "The late 'atmospher-
ical freshness' has brought on so many cases of
Coughs and Colds, and Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
in greater demand than ever."

Episcopal Church.
The Rev. A. M. Lewis, late of Tort Huron,

Mich., will preach at the Episcopal church to-

morrow (Sunday) inorninp; and evening at the
usual hours.

C, B. & Q. The time on the C, B. A Q. ruil-roa- d

for the mail and passenger going south has
been changed from 11:20 A. M,, to 11:00 o'clock
A. m. Xo other change.

J'ersoual,
We buy, sell or excb ange, new or second hand

furniture and stov-s- . Call and see our collec-

tion. New Auction Rooms,
La Sulle St., opposite Opera House.

Ladies' merino ts34 cts. and upward, nt
Chicago Cheap 115 Main street, opposite
Court.

If it is toe stor'' to go home, get a lnnch of
Pork and Beans i I.e Bon-To- n Dining Hall,

We advise ony ti ..i v. bo is in doubt as to what
will make his wife (or other friend) a handsome
Christmas gift, to call at Hull's and interview
those thick Satin Cashmere Slk$ and all doubts
will be removed.

Get a pair of those Monitor overshoes, the best
thing in the market, at J. Megaffln's.

Buckwheat only 1.00 per sack at the Eagle
Mills.

A $10.00 trunk, leather or line cover, for ?6 50

at the great closing ont sale, Yellow Corner.

A full assortment of s, kc, at

Rugg's furniture store.

Smith A Rising's Key West is the best 5 cent
cigar on tbe market.

Sleds. Thornton, on Court St., has an inex-

haustible supply of 6lcds for children, and at the
low rate he is selling them every child can have
one. Other reasonable goods at low prices.
This is the great cheap store, mind.

Light. If you want any light on the subject
go to Forbes & Gehring's and see the large and
handsome stock of lamps, chandeliers, Jtc. New
arrival every dry now. And while there they
will show you some of the nicest fancy goods to
be seen anywhere.

We have a bankrupt manufacturer's stock of
real human hair switches and curls which we
will sell for 50 cents on the dollar, at Chicago
Cheap Store, 115 Main St.. opposite Court St.

Clothing for men, boys and children, at
M. Stiefel V Co'.

Something new in the way of a at
Dewey's hardware store. Call and see.

Catholic Prayer Books in all styles at Osuiuu
A Hapeman's.

A good seine for sale cheap. 1. A. Reed.

Go to the Te.low Corner for your bargains be-

fore it is too late. A 15.00 overcoat for 13.75; a
seven dollar chinchilla overcoat for (500, and all
other goods in proportion.

II. J. GILLEN".

Never Was. anil Never Will lie, I ndersold.
New arrivals during the week in all lines ut

this favorite house especially In

Blankets,
Flannels,

Drkss Goods all the new and elegant styles.
Entire stock at reduced prices.

Extra rich arrival of Black Casumekes, also

greatly reduced in price.
Note. Extra inducements will be held out for

the next thirty days In everything pertaining to
the dress goods stock. Those searching for bar
gains in these elegant goods will take notice of
this announcement.

Gkockhies The regular prices in groceries; i.

e., the lowest cash prices. Stock complete. Best
selections of country produce always on hand In

quantity.
All arc invited to call and examine this, the

mammoth stock of the city, where goods are
(old for what they are. No misrepresentations,
calculated to mislead the trading public, will be
allowed under any consideration. Prices on
everything, as low, if not lower, than at any
other house !n the city.

Goods delivered promptly to any part of the
City. II. J. UII.LEN.

Smokers are raving over the Imperial, the new
10 cent cigar, at Smith & Rising's.

Lilliputian Comic Opera.
There is something unusually novel and orig-

inal in the entertainment, whoso "adver." will
be found in another column, both as to the per--

lonnel of the company and also the play Itself.
The company Is composed of Col. Goshen, a gen-

tleman 7 feet, 2 inches in height, weighing COO

pounds; Commodore Nnt, ISO inches high; Major
Nutt, 40 inches high; Miss Jenny Quigley, 28

inches high, and others equally remarkable for
their littleness.

The piece is a new version of the well-know- n

tale "Jack, the Giunt-Killer.- " Col. Goshen is, of
course, the Giant, and Com. Nut, "Jack." The
value of the company, as mentioned above, In
such a play can be readily appreciated, and with
their ability as actor they will produce the play
in a manner at once artistic and entertaining.
The new story is written In rhyme and, while true
to the origin.il tale, contains many hits at poli-

tics and society. Interspersed through it arc
songs and dances by the little Queen, Miss Quig-

ley, which will add not a little to its amusing
character. The stage trappings will be fully up
to the requirements of the pluy, as will be the
muhlc also.

Altogether it cannot fall to be interesting. Sec
"ad." for further items of date, seats, ifec.

Button black kid gloves only oo cents at the
Chicago Cheap Store, 115 Main st., opposite
Court street.

Our Hoys,
On Monday evening we shall have a theatrical

treat in the appearance of Mr. John Dillon, sup-

ported by a good company, in the charming play
of "Our Boys." Those who have seen Dillon In
this specialty will not need urging to see It
again. Those who have not will miss an event
if they let this opportunity slip. For tbe play is
a charming one, sparkling with wit and alto
gether cheerful, and John Dillon as "Middle- -

wick," cannot fail to be immense.
8ee "ad." on 5th page for further particulars

Trimmed hats for children at 75ccuts! at Mrs,
O'Meara's, La Salle St.

Fi rs. Thoso new furs mentioned lust week
have been opened at Hull it Bartels's, and are a
very superior lot, choice In quality and up to the
latest fashions in styles.

Also anew stock of caps from 50 cents upwards

Moody and Sankey,
An excursion to Chicago and return next day,

leaves Minouk next Wednesday, Dec. Cth, over
the Chicago, Pekin & Southwestern railroad,
stopping at 3treutor and all other towns along
suid railroad line, giving all citizens an opportu-
nity to hear the greatest preachers in the world.

Li' ive Streator 11:50 a. m., Ransom 2:18 p.m.
Round trip (2.50.

A new lot of those Range will be ready about
Tue- - lay ut Dewey's Stove House, Court St.

G'mip..-- U is a pun but nevertheless true that the
Eair'e Mills are grinding out flwur equal to the
lesl made in the country. Few brands, no mat-

ter where made, ure equal to theirs, and as good
cannot be bought in this city for the money. Ask
for their favorite brands and rest assured that
you are getting flour that is good.

Jnst received, the latest styles in winter hats
and, caps at. M. Stiefel A Co's.

The tjun r.xrurslnn.
The last excursion over the C, B. & Q. and B.,

fc M. R. R. under the management of the Land
Department to Iowa and Nebrasxa, Dceetubcr
5th, 1876. The arrangement to sell tickets at ex-

cursion rates to all parties who desire to go west
and see the country, will continue through the
winter months. These tickets are good on all
passenger trains going and coming. Good to
stop over at all regular stations and good for
ninety days. See excursion bills, or address 8.
M. Knox A 8on, Princeton, Illinois, for prices of
tickets and full particulars about the winter

A job lot of ladies' merino Hose, plain and
ribbed, only 10 cts a pair, at the Chicago Cheop
Store, 115 Main St. opposite Court M.

IteRiitar Country 4irang- - Meeting.
On Tuesday, December 5th, !?, the regular

county grange meeting will be held iu Ottawa,
at one o'clock l m., at city lull.

This Is the meeting for the election of officers
for the ensuing yiar, heariug reports and much

it is important to be fully represented.
C. Fkaxk Bennett, Sec'y

Oveiruats from fA'iO, .V, $(, fTsi, ttt0,
1:0,00 und f 12, at M. Stiefel A Co's.

Call and see the 14 Vl overcoats, at
M. Stietel fc CVs.

Being his own manufacturer, Kuce can sell
Furniture cheaper thun any bouse in the district

I

Osman Jt Hapeman's.

t 50 buy a No. 1 winter at the crest
closing ont sale. Corner.

Ilurgnlns In Dry Good.
He ;fa on sale y a large stock of Chicago

Duess Goods at a reduction of 50 pku cent, be
"low cost.

Thin in a rare chance fur a bargain.
New invoice of black and colored Cashmeres

just received.
We have recently placed on sale some maonif

ickxt Lyons Velvets of the celebrated
"Pigot" and "Ponson" manufacture.

We will be pleased to display these goods to
to all whether interested in cloaks or not.

All carpets below coxt. The lamest stock In the
let lighted carpet hall In the city.

Only aewof those Parhian style cloaks left
Call soon if you would have one.

New stock of Corat Jewelry; also a large as
sortmcot of fancy good for the holidays.

Beauties in Bilk lie and handkerchief.
Large assortment of Nubias.
Will be pleased to have you call.

Very Respectfully, W. II. Hull,
24 and 25 La Salle St.

Five hundred boxes choice imported and do

mestic paper just received at the Boston 09 Cent
Store. Great variety of styles and at a very low
price. Please call and examine.

Fine Sliver.
Dickey & Son certainly have taken the lead

this year in their annual Holiday display of tine
silverware, having recently showed us some of
the finest work of this kind we have ever seen
outside the Centennial. Among of the
pieces we thought unusually pretty was a cake
basket, tho design being a napkin laid on
plate; It is handsomely finished and Is unusu
ally rich und unique. Their new stylo card
receivers are also very pretty an umbrella,

t. Ac, Ac. There are also some new
designs in napkin-rings- , very neat. The display
of 6ilver sets is beautiful and will well reward
an inspection. The general assortment of watch
es and jewelry is also rich, but wo refrain from
tlii! particulars urging all to make a visit to the
store und enjoy the sight for themselves. Also
ask to see that new alarm clock that wakes you
up and lights the lamp for you. Will says the
prices arc much lower thun most will expect,
but for these also we refer you to him direct.

Cokx. The Illinois Starch Co. is paying 38

cents for corn, or about a cent higher than the
grain deulcrs, and will continue to do so till sup
plied.

We invite your attention to a large lt of col
ored and white blankets. Large size ten quarter
blankets ut (3.00 a pair, well worth (5.00.

Ladles and misses' furs; a fine assortment at low

'figures.
Ladies, misses' and children's nubias, hoods,

scarfs and mits in large varitty.
Call and see our superior quality of Cotton

Flanntlt ot Vl4 cts.
Our new yard wide fine sheetings at 6 cts a yard

are the greatest bargains yet offered.
A beautiful line of Cloaks new opened.
Our low prices on earpeti and oil cloth are at

tracting many customers. To reduce stock many
desirable patterns are marked below cost.

Large new line of hosiery, glove and fancy no.

lions.
Zephyrs and Gcrmantown yarns at the lowest

cash prices. Respectfully,
Scotr Buos. it Co.

Get your Arctic overshoes of J. Megaffln.

A Good Thing,
JUST WHAT is wanted:

rorK ana beans (tmkecl) will be served every
day, commencing Monday next, for 20cts., at the
Le Bon-To- u Dining Hull. We will make this the
Quest lunch ever pluccd before man for 20c ts.

otsters:
Stew, .... 25 cents.
Raw, .... 25 "
Fried, . . . . 40 "
Regular ineuls, - . 35 "

Lz Box-To.-

One Tiioisaxi) Business Men wanted to take
lunch of pork and beans at Le Bon-To-

Great Closing Out Kale.
Clothing, furnishing goods, hats, cups and

trunks, contained in tho Yellow Corner, former-
ly A. Alshuler's.

Finding the trade largely overstocked, times
hard, and In need of money, I have concluded to
offer my entire stock at prices that will Insure
its sale, regardless of cost, or former prices.

all my friends and former customers of
the house, us well as everybody In need of win-

ter goods, to call and examine the stock, I as
sure them none will be allowed to go away with-
out goods if any reasonable offer is made. This
is no humbug, as the goods must and will be sold
to close the business. Yours Truly,

J. N. SiiriEB.
A complete stock of nubias from 25 cents up- -

ward, at the Chicago Cheap Store, 115 Main st.t
I

opposite Court sticet.

Fill the lllll.
A large stock to select from, goods perfect-- In
every way reli tble, and, above oil, low pri a

ces, are the requirements for lint chut bout
and shoe house. So, then. Child iV, I'hlm.s till

bill a
shoes the

en.
shelves color.

examination
i. it

oiner uusinessoi importance, therefore, all inean(i rea,iy fr distribution,
subordinate grange of the county ill see lhl 'm Smitn .V Ri.ingV. lias a f.

suit
Yellow

some

afford to trade nowhere ilse.

ltareaint! Iturcaii,
at the great closing out sale, Yellow Corner.

A'.hk ri.Ti iMl.. The transactions of the Illi-

nois Department of Agriculture for i out
Mr. W. J. Nccly,
w envies which he

is distributing to tho-- c who desire him. The
jtMKik contains the al records of depart-
ment and uim aliiiKthy and exhaustive essay
by Hon. W. C. Fiairr, Morn, Ills., "The Asrri-- I

culture of from IWtn !T6, a valua-- '
and interesting article.

j

A reduction in I

C.KO. ll. Ilu;
"

All l,rtli 'XI im-l.- . .M ti.
Court M.

School books of Winds, st Osman A lUne.'
man's. I

pAPERWlNP0wtiaTAlNs.-AKrcatTaritty,at'c.i(.M- iro ... ... v- - Kf .,

Xtt
OrD 3t70 THE OLiB 3?022:13E2,

AT H. J. GELLMPS. ;

Just received the largest stock opened in Ottawa for
many, years.

New stock of all seasonable Dress Goods Durchased at
bottom prices, to be sold at correspondingly low figures.

The Silk Stock will be sold as before, notwithstanding
the heavy advance in prices.

A large stock of Cloths to be sold much below last sea-
son's prices. 4

The Flannel Stock, just fresh from the factorv at re
duced prices.

15,000 yards of
desirable in Prints

the latest stvles
found here.

The Domestic Stock, the largest and
ShirtingsSheetings, Stripes, Checks,

&c, &c, all of will for the next sold
mush less than present

Eoisery, Gloves,
in

New of per cent, less than

Prints.

which Thirty Days
value.

NOTIONS.
Corsets, and notions kinds and

descriptions abundant supply, sold
siock IJlankcts fully thirty

Everything

embracing Tickings,

(iH0CRIES.--Stoc- k full and complete, and sold as cheap as any cash house in the
city, besides always getting you purchase. ". '

Ottava, July 22, 1870.

Blcaeled and unbleached muslin only 4 cts.
per yardut Chicago Cheap Store, 115 Main st..
oppositt Court street.

Trimued hats for children at 75 cents! at Mrs.
O'Meun's, La Salle St.

Fine 'lothing at bottom prices, at
M. Stibfbl & Co's.

See tie new Centennial work-bask- at Rugg's
fumituiu rooms.

Ladits' skirts with six tucks and ruffled, only
43 cents at Chicago Cheap Store, 115 Main st.,
opposite Court street.

Overcoats at cost at tho Yellow Corner.

A few of the new styles of Revolution nt Dew
ey Drug.' stave depot. Cull soon for them.

Gold and silver embroidery thread at Mrs.
Grepg's.

A Curd to the Public.
For many years we havo made two medicines

suited to the ailments of a vast class of sufTcr-er-

Thousands of cures have been made by
them, and, in fact, the word failure could not be
Cdupled with them. But within the last two
yrars counterfeits of our medicines have sprung
up, dangerous in their close imitation of our
Trade Murk. To secure ihu people wo have
plueecd upon each genuine box of Holloway's
Ointment the fue simile of the signature of our
agent, Mr. Jos. Haydock. To counterfeit Is fel-
ony. We shall relentlessly pursue any one who
imitates this with the utmost of the law.
We most earnestly beg that the great mass of
tti w American people will aid us iu our efforts
to protect their health, and help us in our tusk
of bringing these unprincipled men to the bar
of justice. Uniformly refuse to purchase Med-iciue- s

purporting to lie uurs unless Mr. Joseph
tUydoek's signature is attached to euch box of
I'illJ or pot of Ointment and the end will soon
be reached. The public's obedient servants,

Istwly. IIoi.i.oway A Co.

I)n. Roback's I'nkivai.kk Stomach Bitteu?.
-l- iood for ull diseases arising from a derange,
limit of the stomach. As a corrective it cunnt
he excelled. Pleasant to the taste Assists di-

gestion, and keeps tlie system generally in good
condition.

For sale by Forbes A Gehring.
"Ameiucan Coi.oiiNE." A new perfume, dell-cute- ,

sweet, and lusting, just the article demand-
ed for every lady's and gentleman's toilet.

For sule by Forbes & Gehring.
" I'iiospmorkxi) DmTitorKK." A few iipplira-tion- s

will effectually exterminate Rats, Mice,
Ants and Roaches.

For sale by Forbes A Gehring.

Cut This Out. It Slay Shvc Your Life.
There is no person living but what suffers more

or less with Lung Disease, Coughs, Colds or Con-
sumption, yet some would die rather than p:ty
T.'i cents for a bottle of medicine that would cure
them. Dr. A. Bosehee's Svrun has lately been
tit 11 ,1t..H In li I.. ...in n t p frrii,, ( .i.riini II V unit It.

wondrous cures astonish every one that tries it.
If you doubt what we suy in print, cut out this
and take it to your Druggists, Forbes iV. (iehring,
und get a sample bottle for 10 cents uwd try it. or

regular size for 75 cents. (1.)

l'urkcr's flair Balsam is the best and cleunc't
nrcrmratinn fvpr uihiI, f.tr restiirinir irrav buir

those who Imve once used it.
Ask your druiririxt it. Nov. l!th, Iy.

iiiii,uh' mis.
The blood Is the very cssetit e of health and

life. It furnishes the components of fl h. bone,
muscle, nerve and integument. Tin- - stomach Is
t'.e apparatus, the arteries the distributors and
the ln'etires the channels tiv which the waste
matter is curried ott. l'

..

.to...... h ,.nd I

bowels these medicines a t s.mol.aneousij
cents per box or iot.

The Grand Central New York, was the
tirt leading hotel to reduee anil schedule Its
rcs vcordinir to the loratiou of i! rooms. It
now charges and f .l.m) per day.

Pains In Jlml, Ifcid, lltart, ....', A7.iifi.n,
Nervous and A'ety Ihtrnir positively cured bv
Pit. FITTKK S I'.mei MTir K1xr.1T am. Llvr.k
I'll.t.s, nnrr fait when taken as lir-et- l.

j . .... i .. . t .. c.
- L.

AH kinds of School Nooks, and vhool Station
ery, al us man .V llapt-ma- s.

Prices down at M. Stiefel A Co's.

the completely, buving complete stock if, n its origlnul color. It it entirely harmless and
booU and forgentlemen,Iadies,youths und fr'""' 'r" impure ipgredieiits that render
child. All goodsnow oJLh0i" Injurious. It removesseasonable will be round T7 l,rel",rt,un'.

and restoresstops out,
on their and special attention is called the perfectly natural It Is exonisitly per-t-

their large stock of them. An of! fumed, and so perfectly and legnntly prepared
nriees U sL, r' to ent.vm. o ii. i -- to make it toilet luxury, indispensable to

Is,7."
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FIRE
INSURANCE POLICIES

Are issued by tho undersigned in the

FOLLOWING COMPANIES
At rates demonstrated by adequate experienoe to be

S.EOrganlted

I819. ETNA, of Hartford

I8S9.
1852.
l8lO.
1853.

1794.
1809.
1853.

cheapest citv.

cheap.
prices.

EQUITABLE

.Madison Sts.,

GUARANTEE.

?6,845.709.27
GERMANIA, N. ) Jointly issuing tho ) oo.no ooiaHANOVER, N. Y. f " Underwriters' Policy," f

HARTFORD, of Hartford 3,932,185.00
HOME, of New York 6,051,716.84
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, Philadelphia. . . 5,167,547.46
NORTH BR. & MERCANTILE, 27,000,000.00
I'IKENIX, of New York 2,549,958.77

The furnish SI" HE INDEMNITY, the only kind having
or laying for. A share ot patronage

is respectfully solicited.

S. Vi. cor. of La Salle k

rules.

Eng

your

NO ONE WHO IS IN WANT
Of Ready-MdJ-c Clothing or Gents' Furnishing Goods ought to buy One

Dollar's worth till he has visited the only one price Clothing House in La
Salle count'. Look to your interests! Study our Contract! Read
Guarantee! And buy your gooifs where you get the best and most goods

for your money. And FISKE & REEM mean business. And no sales

man is allowed to break anv of these

WE

lt. That

the same

anywhere

21. That

for

."J. That
S. UM laaaJ 7 V

1th. Tint

e I, if cutomer4 firi'I the ariiel

w ithir. I I days of the date of
-- 1.1

dr. j. b. walker.
S-- 1- - . 1 A .
ICUllSl UHU JUri-M- !

Who tits prwtieedln tMiclty tlace
uifcf becuosullrd

AT T1IK CI.I ITON HOTKL. OTTAWA,
o tat Mltsr SATl'lti'AT It Each Month.

Aslotlowt:
Saturday .Iul- - 1, iss?il.
Natunlay Ak. ri. le?.
Naturdav s.t. lTi.
Maturate v .Ort. 7, IHTH.
Maturtl iv. 4, 1M7I.
Matura1 lo. a, lss?.

At all otrer Mro sa thla It tbe only place be visits f
(tooaeir) fc mar b '''"" at Ckauatii.

OFFICE AUD SISFZIAKT

101 South Chirk Street.

in the

last year's

Aet.

upstairs.

Y.

above worth
worth

our

pi.reha.e

GUARANTEE :

the prices of our g'Hids shall be as low as

quality of material an 1 manufacture are sold

in the I'nited States.

the prices are precisely the same to every-

body same ijnality, on same day of purchase.

the quality of goods is as represented.

the full amount of cash paid trill be y,

anl return them worn and uninjured

ST.

Kos. 21 and 26 Uadisaa Street, Ottawa. 111.

IsnTTOfiT, "ROOVR
VVMS

Of all kinds

At Osman&HapBinans

18 La Salle St
Tl f--J OTTAWA IIUILIHIIIO AM-- 1

HM IaTloN kaa Monasy to Isn tko
Crst Taetdav o ewv moats. iTtTl I 4 In U i a pair
tMflnmoBli'f iBMaularBU. For fanner r4

g J O, kAUKIB. Men
Sov.V.y


